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trocal and -General.
LOST—Between the Po?it Office and

Glassinire's Hotel, a GOLD SLEEVE-BUT-
TON. The finder will confer afilvoriby leav-
ingit at the ,TounNet. Office—Coliderspart,Pa.

, 10...§ae-New Advertisements:,
4par We refer ci.Oe'readers to the Advt.!,ueir isistoActftu de Adve. ti3emtient of the Springamgthisissue.ThisInstitution is deservingof

'your pUtronage.
oar C. 11. Simmons is receiving a fresh

supply of New Good's for August. Charley's
Goods needs no "puffing" to make them sell

,as the people throughout the County knows
'he always does as he agrees to. .Read his
new list ofprices.

_There are four recruits wanted to fill
the quota,of this borough under; the call for
500,000 Men, to whom the folloWing bounty
will be, paid in cash :

Town.Bounty for one year,
Government Bounty for one yeatS

$2OO
100

Total Bounty, I • $3OO
Bounty Pay per Month, $25GA-eminent Pay per Month, 20 '

Total Pay perMonth,
Those wishing to accept this !proposition

will .please report to D. F. Glassmire, Cou-
dersport, Pa.

,WarCol. Thomas Young, of thel:llBth Ohio
Reg., pai4 this place a flying visit on Satur-
day last. The Col. is fromGen., Sherman's
Army, and speaks encouragingly' of it. His
health is somewhat impaired by his long and

arduous duty, but we hope be will 'soon •bere-
stored to perfect health. He repOrts Reuben
Persing ofPike township a member of the 96th

Reg. as coming in on the same train with him
from Cleveland, having lost an Arm at the
battle of Kenesaw. :Healso report's Wm. Hal.
tenbach, Ed.Kelley and Michml Dunn of the
46th as being wounded, Dunn having lost
both legs. He speaks well of the boys and
says Pennsylvania may well be proud of the
gallant46th. •

ARREST OF AN ENROLLING OFFIEER.-4013R
B. Wagner, an ,enrolling lfficer Clinton

. 'County, was arrested by the Provost Marshal,
'on Wednesday week. The charges, as we
understand them are, that the name ofWilliam
3tocClure was. the first drawn on the fifty per
cent. extra; that after the order was issued
that none of the fifty per cent. men!were to be
•held on the draft; Wagner went to McClure
lid' told him that for $25 he (Wagner,)
would take his (McClure's) name from the
top and place it at the bottom of the list,
which would not be reached to the num-
ber required. McClure being a (poor man
'obtained the money from his friends -arid paid
it to the enrolling officer. The matter leaked
out and hence thearrest. *lf the fats sustain
the charge, it is an outrage which should heseverely punished. By this it is shown that
she dray oh' the enrolling officers -is confined to
the business of enrollment and not extended
to that ofacting as attorneys. They are ap-
poiated to see that able-bodied meo go into
the service and nut to seek for canses of ex-
emption.

Our Quo;a,—lt i 3 very necessary in or-`der that our quota on the next draft be near
what it should bd. that the people go to work
imihediately and _have the names of the non
`liable stricken from the rolls. Two respecta-
ble citizens certifying that a person is in the

...l-united States Service, designating Alm Com-
,paneand Regiment, will,he sufficient tv have
such pers'Ons name taken from the. roll, state
'also whether they have enlisted since the en-
rollment. 'Cases of aliemtge. Cages wher
Imeri are mv:nifestly permanently unlit for th
'service they should eppear before the Boa •

for examination, when they are too poor toafford the expense Of the trip a sum of money
ithould 'be raised by the citizens and they sent
,on for examination; This shOuld be done
immediately as no one can telt when the quo-
ta for the next draft will be assigned and af-
ter it is done the exemptions will not affectthe quota. 'Dead men who are on the rollsshould he'stricken oft" by the 'same means as
those who are in the service. Blanks willbe sent to some persons in every townshipfur these purposes.

BEAD QUABTERS, IST DIVISION, STET A. C.
July 11, 1864.

Da. 0. T. ELLISON', of Coudersport, .Peiun'a.,
(Citizen Surgeon) having rendered very ME-
cieqt service at the Operating Table, and
untiring exertions in attending to the sick

. and wounded in the several battles in whichthis Army has been 'engaged since May 9th,1864; we, the ,undersigned Medical Officers,take great pleasure in tendering him our most'grateful thank's for his professional serviceswhich have fisen altogether 'uncompensated.,C. H. ChilTiberlain, U. S. Vols. ,Surg. inChief, 4 Division, sth Army Corps. ,
W. R. DeWitt;. Jr. D. S. Vols., F.urg inChief, Ist Div. Army Corps Rospital.,
G. W. Metcalf, Surg. in Chief 2d• Brigade,4th Division, sth Army Corps.A. S. Coe, Snrg. 147thN. Y. Vols., d Brig.4th Division, 5:11 Army Corps.
J. W. Beec, .24th Mich. Vols. Surg. n Chief!Ist Brigade,. 4th Division, sth Army orps.A. M. Preston Surg. Gth Wis. Vet. ols.J. Ebusole, Surg. 9th Ind.; in cha ge 4thDivision Hospital; sth Army Corps.N. Rounds Barnes,Asst. Surg. 7th N. Sols,

Win. T. Humphrey, Surg. 149th Pajols.T. C. Reamer, Surg:. in Chief 143 P. V.,Ist Brig. • • •
J. Allan Ramsay, Surm.,l2lst Pa.
H. Strauss, Surg. 15ePa. Vols.3. L. /Way; Asst. kurg. 187th Pa.W. W. Webb, Asst. Surg. 149th PA.Harshberger, Asst.•Surg. 149thP
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SPRING MILLS AtA.IDESPRING MILLS, ALLEGANY. CO.,
&us HORTON:JR.,Mrs. ADA WALKER HOUTON; Pre.I

,.NELLIE WALKER, rAMiss A. A. Tuna, Teacher o;The Fall Term commences Sept= . 1The Winter Term commences Dece
-The Spring Term commences MarchTuition from Four to Eight Dollars.Board,S2.oo to $2.50 per week.

The Principalhaving recently gradsone of_the first • Commercial CollegesState, is thnionghly prepared to teach'and Double' Entry Book-Keeping B'Commercial Law, &c., in as good anot is taught in any of the first Coll.the,Country:
Furnished rooms for self-boardingprices.
For further information address the !Ipal or the undersigned.
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ETAS GIVEN UNIVR,RSAL SATISFAC-
TION during' the fourteen years it has

been intimeMed into ' the Uniteli States.—
After being tried Iby millions, it. has been
prnclmmett.the pain destroyer of 'he World.
Pain cannot be where this liMment is ap-
plied. If used as directs it cannot and nev-
er has failed in a single Instance. Folicrlds,
coughs and influenza, it can't be bdat. One25 cent bottle will 'Curep the above, besides
being useful in evel.y. fathily. for sudden acci-
,detits, such ae burns, cuts, scalds, insect
stings, &c. It is perfec ly innocent to take
internally, and can be given to the oldest
person or youngest cltild. Price 25 and 50
cents a bottle. Office, q 6 Cortlandt Street,New York. Sold by all druggists.

MINK AND GRENBACHS,

ii,MO Hunters and Trap ers in Southern Al-
l. legany and Norther PennSYltania be it

known, that from this til farther notice, the
subscribers will pay FI ' DOLLARS EACH
in greenbacks, for all h althy living Mink,
delivered to them iii Wel sville. These Mink
are now worthleis for 1 r, and, will remain
comparatively so for three or four months,
their Skins not being primd till about the
middle of December., Whole litters of Mink
now prevail on the tributaries of the Genesee
and Allegany, and can be taken in boa traps.
Persons catching them bare only, to keep
theni ,confined in atboit 'well ventilated and-
kept hi a cool place,kvith a dish' of goodpure
water at all times in the box,and half a dozenif caught can be bronglft 'to market at once.

iMirk can be caught im h more readily nowthan when the season be nines advanced andceld, and will bring just as good price byselling to the subscribers Bring them along
then, singly or by the dozen, and the Moneyis ready. IWI LIAM W. COLE,

lAS ' ER. 1'; COLE.
Wellstille,'July 19; 186 .-4m:

CCASH PAID FOR 13IITTER, ,
by • • E. K.; Eipenter:

VBLLOWCITIUNS, 'Friends and Ctistoin-
.l: erg : I return my thanks to you for the
liberal patronage bestowed upon me for the
past ten years. am now adding to mystock
to select from

$20,000 Worth of New Goods
and*have opened a branch store at WiIITES-
VILLE, N. Y., where we shall keep -a Large
Stock of the best quality of Goods, and shall
ever endeavor to give our customers large
bargains. We are now selling

Good Shirtings and Sheetings for 28 to 37
cents, worth 37 to 75.

Best grades of Prints from 25 to 30 cents,
worth 37.

Good Delains 25 to 37 cents, worth 35 to 45.
Good Plaid Alpaccas 28 to 30 cents, worth50 to 75.
Extra Plain Alpaccas 40 to 62 cents, worth

63 to 88.
Extra all-wool Delains 371 to 50 cents, worth

50 to 75. ••

Fine Mozambiques 22 to 25 cents, worth 38
to 45.

Fine all•wool Merinos 69 to 80 cents, worth
$1 to $1,50.

A large stock of Cassimers, Kt. Jeant,
netts, Broadcloths, and other goods equally
as low.

CL OTHIXG.-
This branch of our trade we call ycinr atten-
tion to in particular, as we can and will save
you 25 to 50-per cent. Fine snits from $l2
to $l5, worth $2O to $25. Good black pants
for $3,75, worth $4,50. Extra Doeskin $4,50.

SILKS OSHA
of the Best nn3 tatesi Fashions, very low.
Fine M:irinos, Thihet, Wool, Brodie. Stella
and most other kindti,

Boots 4* Shoes.
A large aesoitment very lour

Fine French Calf Ladies' Shoes for $1,25,
worth $1,75.

Men's Fine Calf Boots $3,75 to $4,75; worth
$5 to $6.

Hats and Capsfor
Ladles and Gents, very low.

Crockery and Hardware;

gaithtt 3trtitot,s', $„

at paces far. below the present marketriiiciti

. .

.12zteeted eniel
.

Flour,, Pork, Fish, Harris,
Strijar, Coffee,

Pepper, SpiceiF&e.,
as lOw as can be bought in the State:

hot having time or space to note further,=xe
would say to those asking why we can afford
to sell below other dealers, a this, we buy
very large amounts, and, are in, New York
about,one-fourth of the tithe, aiare so wellacquainted with the market,. that we buy
many goods low arid can afford to sell them
at hrime at less prices thin many-' merchants
buy in New York. Oar Store at Whitearille
is under nianag:ernent of Mr. t. fi. SHEP-
HARD, who has been with me at Oswayo for
the past trVo years, well known to the people
of this section' and will ever try to give thorn
all bargains totheir interest. Our stoma at
°sway°, under the management of illy &oili-
er, WM. SIMMONS, an experiericed dealer,
who will ever give all customers the benefit
of all bargains. An early call is respectfully
solicited. Years Truly,

C. H. SIMMONS;
osiaio Regulator, No.

- - - Whiteaville Regulator NO. 2
"fay 25, 186 t .

.

•New

Spring Goods !

Pi A. StEBBINi it Co,,

Eiarejnstrecelired from New York, a large
stock of seasonable Goods which they Rill
sell as low OS any house in the County; coal
sisting of ,

Prg ettxolo
•

in all varieties via i

DRESS GOODS,

DELAINES;

POPLIMSI,

ALfttiCAV 8,

NOZAN.idGeriA
PLAID POPLINS,

BLACK SILK

BALII,O4AL SKIPTS'.

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

CASSIMERES,

CLOThS,

Sti.N.,UAIBRELLAS, &c

Full stook of MEN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING !

ALtd '

BOOTS & SHOEg,

itAli s.it. CAP g.,0

&C.; &C.' &ci

clivici stoci

C41,4)C BRIE 81
AZTAZ'S 01V

1 • •
Tea frcepr .ate to per pound

iii Ai stElißiNsi-ir, Co:,
earner Betteis,

r.Cealivispee, 11;iiiitt•iy.

-11Fot
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED VEGETABLE EXTRACT

a Pure Tonids

D'oofland's
Gerinad jElitt4Pr4l

PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. J'aekdoni Philacia.Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE'

COMPLAINT'; „

DYSPEPSIA,
JAIINDIOE

Chronic Or Nervous Debility, Diseases oj
the.Kidneys, and all diseases arising

from a disordered Liver or Stosmach,
Such as Conatipation, In*ard Piles, Fulness
orBlood to the Head,Acidityof theStomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustfor Food,Ftil-

ness or weight in the Stomach, Sout
Eructations, §ink ingorFluttering at

the Pit'of theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Dila- •

cult Breathing, Fluttering at the Hea.rt;Chok-ing or Suffocating sensations When in a ly-
ing postare, Dimness of Vision, Dots or

Webs before the Sight, Fevbr and dOllPain in the Head, Deficiency ofPer-spiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes.Pain in theSide, Back,

Chest, Limbs, Ize., Sudden Flushes iofHeat,Burning ld the Flesh, Constant Like-pings of Evil, and great Depression:, .
of

. .HOOFLAND'S, GERMAN BITTEBS i
Are not a new and untried article, but have
stood the test of fifteen years trial, by the
American public; and their reputation -and
sale, are not rivaled by any sham. prepara-
tion,

The proprietors have thousands Of Lettersfrom the most eminent
'CLERGYMEN,

LAWYERS. -
PHYSICIANS, and

CITIZENS.
Testifying of their own personal knowledge,
to the beneficial eiletts and medical virtues of
these Bitters.

AtTiNTiON, iOLDtEIISI ,
AND THE FUIENDs OF SOLDIERS.

We Celine intention °tall having relations
or friends in thearmy to the fact that "HOOF-
LAND'S German Bitters" *illcure hate tenths

' of the diseases induced by exposhres and
privations incident to camp life. In the lists,published althciet.daily in the nitvspalieril, onthe arrival of the. sick, it will be noticed that
a very large proportion are suffering froinde-
bility. Every case of that kind can beread-ily cured by. HoofiandfS perrhan Bitters =+

Diseases resultingfrom disbrders of thedigee-tfve organs are speedily removed. We have
no hesitation in stating that, if theee.Bitters
Were freely Used among ohr soldiers, hun-dreds of lives Might be Saved that other-wise will be lost - I

We call-particular attention to the follow-ing remarkable and well authenticated cureof ohe Of the nation's heroes, whose life, to
use his own language, I:"bas boen sated
thg Bitters

Plin.inttenta, Aug. 23, 1863.
MESSRS. JONLS &-Dvess.—Well, gentlemen,your Efootiand German Bitters has saved mylife. There is no mistake in this. • It isvonched for by numbers of my comrades,some of:Whose names are appended, and Who,were fully eonizant of all.thecircumstancesofmy case. I am, and have been for the laStfour years, a member of Sherman's celehratedbattery, and under the immediate Com-mand of Capt. It. B. Ayres: Through theexposure attendant upon my ardnolis duties,I was attacked in November last with 'Altern-

ation of the lungs, and was for seventy-twodays in the hospital. This was followed bygreat debility, heightened by an attack of
fromdysentery.. I was then removed frothe'White House, and sent to this city oh boardthe Steamer "State of Itairih," (rain which Ilanded on the 28th of June. Since that timeI have beeh about as low as any one Coulcl .beand still retain a spark of vitality. For a

week or more I tuns scarcely 'able tit SivalloW, Ianything, and if I did force a morsel dowa, it
was immediately thrown up again..

I could not even keep a glass of water onmy stomach. Life could not last dhder suchcircumstances; and; actordirigly the physi-cians who had been working raithfbily, th9''unsuccessfully, to rescue me from the graspof the dread Archer, frankly fold the ,theycould'do no more for me, and advised me tosee a 'Clergyman, and to make such diWitsi-tion of my limited funds as best silitekme.,An acquaintance who visited me at the hoe.pital, Mr. Frederick Steinbron, of Sixth belowArch Stree't, advised me, as a forlorn hope,to try your Bitters, and kindly procturedbottle. From the, time I commenced taki'ng
them the gloonty shadow of :death receded,and I am now. thank God for it, getting bet 7ter. Though I have taken but tiro bottles, Ihave gained ton-.pounds; and I feel sanguineof Seing permitted t 6 rejoin, itty wife: anddaughter, from Whotit I have heard nothingfor eighteen months ;. for, geritienien, I alit aloyal Virginian, frotti the . Vicinity ,cif FrontItoyal. Toyour hittalhable titters I Wee thecertainty pf life which has takekthe Place of,vagne fears—to Your Bitters will I owe theglorious, Privilege of again 'clasping .to my',bosom those who are dearest to me in life.Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE;

We fully concur in the truth Of the tiboirestatement, as we had despaired of seeing otircomrade,lllr. Malone, restored to health:John CuddlebaCk, ist sew'York Battery,
• George A.,Ackley, Co. ci lith Maine.Lewis Chevalier, 92d New York.

I. E. Spencer Ist Artillery,.liattery3. B. FubeWelli, C0..8, I2d Vermont.
. Henry B. 3,eroutey CO. B, do.

Macdonald, Co. C, 6th Maimi.John F. Ward, Co. E, sthMaine.
Herman Koch, Co. H, 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas. Co. F, 05th Penn.!
Andrew J.Kimball, Co. A, 3d Vermont,John Jenkins, Co. 13. 106th Penn.

BKNVARR OF GCiIJNTEAFEITS
Bes that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON;'

Is the tra,teraa of each. bottle. I ;
PRICES: • 1- .Large biZe (holding nearly double quantity)

$l.OO per Bottle—half .doz. $5.00
Small Size-75 cts. prBottle—half doz. $4.00yourShould nearest druggiSt not have he
article, do not be put (Alb/ any of the intox-icating prepaintions that maybe offered ni itsplace, but send to us, and we' will forward,securely packed, by eipress, • , -
PRIIiCIPALOFFICE AO MANUFACTORY

- No. 631 Arch Street.
• JONES & EVANS,:

(SicC,eisois tot. ix...rActisONktcUPROPRIETORS*.!lite i ttioigists and Dealers In"Taq%Iry in the Visited .4 ss..

To Rawl Vontractokr..
71 ESPONSIBLE.!parties able and desironi
44, tuideirtaking tbe building _of the .en-tire or a part of a 114road, (I6i feet wide,)of from 12td 16 in. the-South-Easterspart ofPotter County, Penna., ...pply for.paiticniars to Ctina. MEINS, Esq., anrreyer,fiVrthapia, Potter Co.; Pa. ,
-8, issi.-tt

to aMg
challenge,any Agent of , Aubb,ard, Ohio.tßawdoii, Cayuga Chief or Buckeye MowingMachined id Potter County , to. Meet me any-where in this County. within 20 miles of thisplace, and test the machines. in, cutting lightandlheavy,, long or dhoti;grass ; on groundrough and stony or ggiootit--wherever it hasbeen plowed—on cutting stubble high andshort, on lightness of drati;strengthand'dur-.*ability, ease inhandling toC team and driter,passing obstacles large arid small. 4-The Judgesto be choden froth the sfiedta-' tors at the trial (but not .litnovring machinemen") two by each Agt—theirnames lint in-to a hat and onesdrawn out, by each Agentpresent i these to constitute the tudges.The machines to be worked first, by theirAgents, and then by each Of the Judges driv-ing slid handling each 'one. The Agentswhose Machines are beaten; shall pay all ex-penies of this, and all adveitisementsof trial,

A report of the' trial to be published in thePOTTER Jot:fader. Agents, accepting this. _will please notify me at Spring Mills, N.Y., oftime andplace,of trial. Also see to thepropernotices of trial
C. L. HOYT, Agentfor .W. A. Woods Prize Mower New SelfR akingCombined, andothers.gingham, Potter Co., Pa., July 5, 1864.

r'

WAIT-IMA
C. H. WARnINERCofitiffues torepair CLOCKS, WATCHES and'JEWELRY in Coiad'ersport, and keeps 'co4:l-;stan#3P On'haisTaisd fo'r Sara a go'o'd assort-theta of

• Vtatchee and
Of

Jevvelipthe 'very best quality. Also,.PLATED WARE,.
~. 1 SPECTACLES,

, VIOLIN STRINGS, REVOLVER'S, le:Also, a fultsupply of
Fishing T.abkle-w.hich he is selling at.the lowest prices forcash. Every article Old Warranted to be asrepresented, . .

Shop oe Main Street, fw.o. dooiv. northP. A. Stebbins & Co's Store, At the sign 'of the~Big Watch."

Notice.
,GERMAICIA, Potter Co., Pa., Aug. 1, 1883.NOTICE is hereby given that Charles Be-shor, now or late,of this county, holdingthe following described property. has not yetpaid 114 considerationwhatever fcr the Sante;and all persons are hereby warned riot to purlchase any of said property of the said Bushorbefore the decision 9f the Court. is given isthis case and C. Bushor has paid 144 me th'iconsiderapon istiftney therefor..'Pie following is the property :

Ist ,A certain tract of land .near the Ger:;mania Mill, in warrant 5075.Abbott to wnshiP,Pptter county, Pa., containing 100 acres.—Also 25 acres in Warrant 5078 and adjoininithe, above, ..

. 2nd. A bertrin tract of land, With Mill andiiriproieinepts thereon,..near.Ketae Creek,'ln.warrant 5819, in Stewartion township, Potter
county, Pa., containing abont 204 acres.C. Elnshor, holds also in trust warrant no.2501, in Gaines township,_Tioga county, Pa;on the road lettding.fromGerinania to Gaines;oontaining 850 acres.

tf WM. RADDX
Wit. H. MILLER J on'ALsiiiiir.. .MILLER it .111eAtAIR.NEY.,

ATTORNEYS-4T--LANIT,1-TAIIRIS.I3OII.b-, PA..;. .

AGENTS for ..the Collection of Clainiiagainst the United StateS if- 1;1dSlate Goy;
erinments, such as Pension, Bounty, .o,rrearlof Pay hce. Addreke Boi 65, gairiabnit,Pa

ASSEMBLY. i ,
-ISI .• . " •ease announce in yourRaper that JOANM. KILBOIJRNE is a *cendidafe for. the officeofRepresentative 'oi. Potter County. .R.Pike Mills, June 8, 1864.

PA,; STATE SORIIIAL SCHOOLiIIAttSITELD, TInGAI CO .
THIS INSTITUTION HiASnetVnizeil k the State Anthorities,
December, 1862.

L Sbliciol. •'Andformally. Opened assuch in 4eptember lara.The Schoolis at length places upon a tie='cure basis—the' State appropriation of the
current year et:tabling the Tritstee to eitiri=
guish the greater Portion off' the outstandingliabilities, and to make extensive improve=
meats, upon the buildings "and. grounds. _The Second School Year will commencer

on Monday, September's,-1.864. •
Prof. &LEH, for the pea *

charge df the Chester Country,. (Pa.)_ Normal.Scheol, hai been elected Princtpal, and Prof.Falrat CaosaY, recently of the same institd-tioll. has'been appointed to the rro.feisuistip
of Languages and Literatifie.It is desirable that stUdentsshouta.inte'r atthe commencement of a term, and for a peiiorlOf not fedi than thirtepn weeks- Ttillkolit.in advance per terra; S6.OP. Ifu extraeharges for the laguages or the.highei math-
imatics: < Tett hooks rented at reabnabloCates. Vocal and instritmental Music at
teachers' prices. Boarding in the hall, or'in.privateflimiliea,froin $2.50 to $3.00 Per week.
Fare from Philadelphia, sB.so;;from Harris-hug,

to
.T the. estate of 4AIIES COITON, late of.Harrison, township;Potter count, dec'd, havebeen granted 40 the subscriber, all persobsindebted to said estate are reque-4 to aldiCtiimmediate payment,,and those 11)Ir.iag claims

against the same *ill present them, duly mow
thenticated, for settlement to

LEROY D. Garf,
Condersperit., 4121,7_ 20,-4864.

Corrected ever 7
BINS di 00.;-Re

• and
opposite D

CoudApples, greep, b'do ._dried, •
Beads,
Beeswax, lb.,
Beef', SI

Berries, drled, q
Buckwheat, ' bust
Buckwheat Flour,
Butter,
Cheese, “

.

Cloverseed j
Corn, 'll bun.,
Corn Meal, per ctvt.
Eggs, 11 doz.;
Flour, extra,

do superfine
Hams, `l-1 lb., j -
Hay, Qru ton,
HQpey, per lb.;•
Lard,
Maple Sugar, per lb.
Oats, bush.
Onions, "

Pork, bbl.,
do 11 lb.,
do in whole hog, '

Potatoes, perhush.,
Peaches, dried; 7 11 lb
Poultry,-'. lb:,
Rye, per bush:, •
Salt ; `l-1

do 79 sack;!.
Timothy eed
Trout, perk bbl.,
Wheat, bush.,
White Fish,

The Last Call.
XTOTICE is hereby given that it is now
.111 Four Years sincelrA. Stebbins and the
undersigned cltised their business, and as a
part of the debts due theni which remain un-
paid now belong to rne. I will attend at the
Store of C. S. E. Ai. Jones, in Coudersport,
for the nest thirty days to receive the pay on
them from thnse indebted to said concern,
after Which they will be left in the hands of
an officer for collectibn. A word to the wise
is sufficient. C. S. JONES.

Coudersport July I, 1864.

HOWATID ASSOCIATION
PIIILAI/LPFIIA, PA.

1110ASESof the Nervous, Seminal, Drina-iy and seituil s}ptems—new and reliable
treatment—in reports of the ROWARD AS-
SOCIATIONsent by Mail in sealed letter
envelopes; free. of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SFJLLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
Fo. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

jy131864. .

Rare Chances !
.1.

I offer for,sale on reasonableietml and lib-
eral time; L.

ONE FARA !,--146Aeres-46 Cleared
I. •

ONEVARM!-L235 Acres-80 Cleared
ONE FARM !-50 Acres -i6 Cleared

ONE FARM !,300 Aerei3-5 Cieatexl
And lots of other FArms and haild

Some money may be required down,
Lucien Bird:

Brookland, Pa., July 2)'64 tf

- MANHOOD: •
"HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORE
Just' published, n ;new edition of Dr.

Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on the rwlical;cure (without medicine) of
SP.:IIMATP-rinoE,k, or eminal Weakness, In-
Ivoluntar: tal losses, ImPOTENCY, Mental
and Phy ipaeit, Impediments to Mar,
rime, etc CoNSIT3IPTION, EPILEPSY, and
Frrs, oy sel6ndul,gence or sexual
extravagance.

Mr•-I.=rice, in a sealed envelope, only 6 eons.
The celebrated alithor in this admirable

egsv clearly _demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abuse may be radically
coed without. the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the appliCation, of the knife—-
pointing oat a moue of cure, at once simple.
certain and effecutal, by means of which ev.
ery sufferer, no matter what his condition'
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically. '1

tig-This Le'ettlre shduld be in the. hands
of every youth and every Env in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or
two post Stamps. Address the publishers.

CHAS. .J. C. KLINE Sc CO.,
127Bowry, N9w Yoric,Post office box 4586

ouaniewr:
• dnesda,y'.433,..P. A. 8188
ail-Dealers in•Gibchries
Provisions,
. Glassmirel tote',
drriport, Pa.

$1 00 451 25
;2'oo. 2 50

$OO 350
35- 40
10 12.cart. 10 18

1.,.• •87 100
300 375

25 • 28
12 14

700 750
1 50 240
450 475

16
bbl:; • . 12 00 15 00
41 /0 00 12 00

25
10 02 12 00

• " 12 15•

14 16
12 15

1 00 .125
45 00 50 00

• 20 25
8 9

76 100
25 30

8 10
1h 150
450 500

250 350
800 900
150 162
800 900

ashyisd

lEEE

50 PEA CENT, SAVED

AT REGULATORS

Nos: 1 &

AT OSWAYO,PA.
AND

WHITESVILLE, N. Y.


